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/ Cannot Understand Why Sdf- 

Confeeecd Murderer Was 
Not Executed Soya Priest.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED., t PORT OP ST. JOHN
Monday. Dec. <.

Vessel» in Port and Where They Are
4*i* iMootreal Justice Awards 

Damages in Breech of 
Promise Case.

• MAN CLAIMS GIRL
WAS TOO ARDENT

Mask Ins been printed .bout bun 
sur ta teure. and partinalertr about 
theead oowHUona In Rosen, but little 
has been said about the tragedy that 
Mi facing China. One of the greatest 
famines in history threatens «1 north
ern China. There has been a com
plete failure of crops, and typhus and 
cholera are epidemic in a large 
stretch of that territory. Forty mil
lion people are In imminent danger 
of starring unless help and a lot of 
-it, comes from the outidfle world. 
There are fears that, even with earn
est and prompt effort to furnish food 
millions will starve.

Aside from all calls upon human 
sympathy amt human succor in eucn 
a situation, there is a busln 
to charity. This la made clear by the 
Christian Herald, which says that 
anything we do as a people certainly 
will be returned many fold in later 

in the form of trade and gen
eral good wilL

That is trua. *
For 75 days Frank L. Boyd has had 

charge of the federal forces in the 
city of New Y;,i k whuee duty it is 
to enforce prohibition laiw. In the 
two and a half months Mr. Boyd made 
a flair record. His arrests averaged 
thirty a day and the amount of liquor 
he seised had a value of $1,200.000.

Now he has quit. He says the job 
is tfoenklesa and hopeless.

He Is mistaken. It *s neither.

m WANTED—Fir.to.ii buisin* Pro,la-
ellU Jjefew' *»>»■ “«tins w«<u 
wtDiud tor elihtJiuur «bin. Canid les 
Cottoes, Llmllud. Mllltown. N. B

Furness Line WANTED—Teacher tor School Mr
irlct No. 4, Pariah ot Bidon. Count, of 
Iteiilgouohe, tor term oeenlsg Juno, 
ary. 1951. Salary 167 per month. At*
ply nt once to Da,Id J. Wyer? See', 
10 School Truite.*, \Vycr'« liront

WANTED—Teecher, lamaw. nupei 
lor Clan, with experience up u> tirade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board ol School Tniitce*. Woodatook.
N. B._

WANTED—A Ural or aecond clan 
ProtoBtant Teacher tor School District 
No. 4, Hammond Vale. Apply elatle* 
salary lo Secretary Cordon Kelly, 
Hammond Vain, King* Co.. N. H

1
To London vie 
Halifax, N. 8. 
.............Dec. ISNov. 18—Castellano

by their The Pas, Man., Dea 5.—Action of 
the Ottawa authorities in sending 
Ouangwak, confessed Eskimo mur
derer, book to the north, may mean 
serious trouble with the Bskhnos gen
erally, according to Rev. Father Tur- 
quetU, Catholic missionary, who re
cently returned from Chesterfield In
let, Hudson Bay.

Ouangwak admitted killing bwo ot 
his fellows in order to get the wife 
of one of them, and why, in the face 
of bis admission, he was not destroy
ed, is pusding the Eskimo mind, 
stated Father Turquetil. who con
tend» that the net result of the affair 
may mean a complete loss of Eskimo 
confidence In white man's law and 
pottos, with probably serious trouble. 
If not open battle, between the Eski
mos and the handful of police at Ches
terfield.

Dunbrldge—Berth No. 4.ago were
^condition drew abort, to covet 

b* bulge was continued untU Do- 
er wheat touched 1.73% end the 
i option's top betas 8” °*nU 
bet figure, then come news of 
ised country offer!ngi In Nebros- 
id Kansas of tae sale, of 71,000 
II» Of wheat to go to atom, time 
Ing deliveries to December longe 
if weekly shipments of 1340,0*0 
ill from Indtt.

Bankok —Berth No. Ô. SALESMAN — A self - reapecting
«uleaniae. whose ambition la boyt,ml 
hla pranent mioapnllnn. might Hud 
mam congenial employment with ua 
end nt the name time double hie u- 
«cee. We regulre n man of clem 
obnmotor, ooend In mind end Imdy. ot 
-•tons pemoeellty, who would eupre. 
dele e life's position 
growing concern, 
would be mwarded 
n,arose earnings Married man pro- 
tarred. Apply to Mr. Mercer. 
door. 147 Prince Wllllem Hi.

AGENTS,

Onnedlen Mariner—McLeod Wharf. 
Canadian Oongneror. Dong Wharf,

east.
Oaoe^ian Trader. Loos Wharf, weal. 
Canadian Reonerr-ln the etraam. 
Benex—Beitk No. t.

Arrived Saturday 
S. S. Mentis from Uverpoul

Manchester Line
From To Manchester

Manchester via Halifax, N. ».
Nov. 23—Man. Corporation . .tiec. 16 
Via Halifax, N. 8.
Dec. 4—Man. Mariner ----------Dec. 26
Doc. 18—Man. Brigade .
Jan. 1—Man. Hero ....

JW*e Finds This No Excuse 
end Orders Defendant to i Pay up.

with a last- 
there industry 
with far above

..Jan. 8 
Jen. 20

MARRIED MOTHER-IN. 
LAW, THEN ARRESTED

M>vmitPassenger Ticket Agente for North 
Atlantic Lines.

to The Standard.
Montreal, Dec. 3.—iMr., Justice La- 
nteine in the Superior Omet award-

SW9

ONTREAL PRODUCE _ LIBERAL COMMISSION
—To noil Red To* Stock. Complet» 
stock. Including exclusive huee, «pa 
«tally hardy; grown only by ua; soli, 
only by our monte. No delay*, deduo 
tione or aubstUutlooa In UandlUjg you 
wdore. Clogaul free mmplea. wnu 
now to Dominion Narierito. Montreal 

FIREMEN, BRÂKEMÏN.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON 
OORAPH Records. We allow 40c. 
cash whatever their condition tn ex
change for new records of your choice. 
Write right now to 8UGOE88 PHON- 
OURAVH CLUB, Box 464», Amherst, 
N. 8.

Isouieville. Ky., l>oe. t>— wtmi r 
Thornton, a Paducah cooler, /aarriod 
his mothor-in-law op 'i’hantuigniiig 
Day. and the honeymoon lasted tour 
daya. They were arrested on a cuhrge 
of violating the Kentucky statute 
which says “that a man shall not mar
ry the mother ot his wits."

Thornton married Miss May Hule 
five years ago. Recently Thornton ob
tained a divorce on the-ground of in- 
fidelity, and he and his young daugh
ter continued to live at the home of 
the mother-in-law, Mrs. Elite Hale. 
Thornton is thirty-twq and his bride 
forty-two. Arraigned before County 
Judge Lang they pleaded that the 
bride was no longèr Thorn ton s moth
er-in-law after he obtained his divorce. 
Judge Lung said there might be 
thing in that and took the case under 
advisement.

«■no tonne Cai44 «IDS damage* in
etreeL Dec. 5—Onto. Canadian 
era, No. 3, 76c. Onto. Canadian 
era! No. 3, 73c. Flour. Miff. 
* wheat patente, fireti 311.10. 
d oats, bag 90 lbe. $3.90. Bran, 
i. Shorts, «48.36. Cheese, finest 

19% to Me. Eggs. -re*. 68c. 
c. Lord, pure wood polio, 30 lbs. 
18c. to 80c.

■—1 ectkxi la which she aoed Gerald 
IVaXta. fumer, of St Francois de 
Sale*, tor «800 to oosnpeneete her for 
tajnrlee caused her by defendant's 
tareach of promise to cowry her.

Royal Bank Building,y
Tel. Mein 2010. St John, N. B.

Life for Life Their Law. I
WANTED—A Teacher noMlng \ Su
perior License, for Alma School Dis
trict No 5. Apply stating salary. to 
Roy N. Fillmore. Secy-Tre»*., Aim;. A
Co.. N. B.

h winners
$200. later $300 (which poaUtoa?). 
Write Hull Way. care Standard

According to Father Turquetil, the 
Eskimos hâve a sense of justice all 
their own, and when a life kt taken 
by violence the tribe gathers in coun
cil appointe one of Its number to 
execute the murderer. Such was the 
fatq intended for Ouangwak, If left In 
the hands of tlhe tribe. Having been 
taught that they were children of the 
"Great White King." who would look 
after them and punish evil-doers, the 
tribe reported the murder to the po
lice to deal with. In their chlld-llke 
minds they could not conceive that 
Ouangwak would remain alive, ranch 
less be brought back to them. Their 
consternation can be Imagined when 
he arrived back smiling and jaunty, 
and waa given the job of looking 
after the police barrackh at Chester 
field, while awaiting trial.

An explanation was sought for thte 
procedure and after Father Turquetil 
explained to them that the white 
man’s law provided for a fair trial 
for all. and as no witnesses went out 
with the prisoner# it was ordered that 
he be returned and tried where wit- 

could be more easily procured.
Father Turquetil labored with thorn 

earnestly to convey the good in ten- 
of the whites, but thinks he

rns,
Effect stressed the second line of the 
* Poet's stanza on “Love," which, he 
wrote, “longest stays when sorest 
«hidden,” but it “laughs and flies 

.when pressed and hidden !" ESTATE SALE» height of some men's ambition 
pell other men down. WANTED—Capable Meld. Rett r-

•'nc.es required Three in family. 
Apply Mrs. Adam P. MacIntyre. Ho 
RockffffitT road

Freehold Property be
longing to luk- Jtnrtha 
Louise Colwell, situate 
on Harbor l*ot. 105 
King «(rest» Weal Ht. 
John.

i “Plaintiff,” Fortin pleaded, “made 
ran any overtures to 
^xnarry her, but I always refused." He 
-aulded that he became eo “tired" 
through her application tn this 
«pect that he dually ceaned to visit 
her. He insisted that he never waa 
tn a position to marry.

Plaintiff declared that after

engage me to

MUCH LIQUOR 
NOW FLOWING 

INTO HALIFAX
S FCR FOR SALE

BY AUCTION

GOOD BUY 1 am lnstrueti-d by the Administra
tor of the Kstsu* of the )st«< Mrs. 
Bertha Louise Colwell, to well by 
Public' Auction .at 'Chubb's Corner, ou 
Saturday morning, the Nth day of 
December, ut 12 o'clock noon, that 
very valuable property No. 105 King 
street (West), with ten room 2 1-2 
story house. This Is u very fine prop
erty, having u frontage of 40 feet, 
more or less on King street, and ex 
tending buck to harbor, having u very 
valuable frontage of 40 feet more 
or lees.
on premises. Property 
h pec ted by application to office of 
Colwell & Co., Union street. West
End.

FOR SALE—Small Fishing vessel
Write Box A. C., cure this office.Tiod of courting, defendant, in May, 

39119, persuaded her to give up her 
position in Montreal and prepare for 

marriage wh 
for the autumn
e of August, however, he took 
hte promise, explaining Jhat he 

could not displease tits uncles, and 
offered to give her $300 and pay her 
other sums afterwards, 
action was entered she moved to 
Toronto.

Mr. Justice Lafontaine found there 
"was sufficient proof in the record to 
Itstabtteh that defendant did promise 
bo marry the plaintiff.

i
Clever Rascal.

"How extravagant of you u> pay 
£60 for a diamond ring for me!"

"Not at all—1 shall save on your 
glove bills."—London Opinion.

next few days Laying in Store for Arid 
Days Just Ahead of Thirsty
Ones.

X
mt

ich, she said, he 
i of 191S. In the FORTUNE TELLING

•. 1 '*
PALMISTRY, PAST,

AND FUTURE-MU King St. 
4P» taira.

PRESENT
W-nTELEPHONE EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
After the Special to The Standard

Halifax. Dec. 6—With a period of 
the boue-dry law which Nova Scotia 
is to have as a result of the liquor 
referendum of October 26th, probably 
only a month away, there Is a decided 
increase in the'amount of liquor'which 
is coming into Halifax from outside 
the province, and it is expected by 
traffic men that the amount will In
crease to an even larger degree be
tween now and the first of the new

.Montreal liquor houses in particular 
are doing a big business with Halifax 
liquor consumera or those who ex
pect to be consumera after the dry 
period sets in. In addition to those 
who are buying in large quantities 
with the idea of having a cellar to re
sort to for the next few years, many 
are clubbing together and buying a 
case to be divided among them, thus 
getting their drinks cheaper than it 
they bought it by the bottle.

There is considerable liquor com
ing into Nova Scotia also froth the 
West Indies and from Great Britain, 
nearly every boat that landed here 
baitingt consignments on board. Traf
fic and customs men say that the 
amount of money to be sent out of 
the province before the new law 
comes into effect may reach Into the 
hundred thousands.

STOCK FOR SALE

That very desirable property known 
uh the Hayward Homestead u-t Hamp
ton, Kjngs ouuivty, N. B. This very 
valuable property la situated on 
Uie road lending from Hampton Vil
lage to Hampton H talion for a 
distance of one-half mile, or 
from Flewelllng's Corner to 
ihe Consolidated School Building; also 
u lot of land with cottage and situated 
on the northern side of the above 
road. On the southeast of this prop
erty Chore it» a quantity of lumber 
and wood. Near where the dwelling 
house stood there Is a very nice or
chard The ground» are In perfect 
condition; the walks were load out 
vlth great care, being asphalt The 
above property contains about (50) 
fifty acres.

For further Information, inquire of 
H N. Coates, care The 8. Hayward 
Co., Ht. John. Arthur Keith, of The 
Husspx Mercantile Oo., Sussex, or 
Howard Ryan, of Mosers. 8covl1 and 
Ryan. Hampton, N B.

Large yard, also barn 
cun be In -

During the winter months uud until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston ana tit. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Bouton and 
New York, destined for tit. John or 
other points m the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in aye of tbs Bornera ti. ti. 
Lines, and same will be lorwurded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. ti. Keith Gann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipment» leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach tit. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted, lutes 
and information oo application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
8L John, n. B.

PRICE
XND ACCRUED 
DIVIDEND 
R $10 SHARE

tione
made not the slightest impression on
them.

Quite Legitimate. F. L. POTT8, Auctioneer. 
BARNHILL. SANFORD A HARRISON 

Solicitors“Granting that the plaintiff, as she 
tiereelf admitted, was desirous of 
marrying, and even granting that, as 
defendant alleges, she bestirred her- 
«elf towards this end, whdeh was 
quite a legitimate thing for her to 
do," Judge Lafontaine said, “the de
fendant ut bis age cannot 
that he .allowed himself to be Imposed 
upon.
there was on hie part a promise of 
marriage, made voluntarily and with
out evocation, and that, without valid 
reason bo far as the plaintiff Is con
cerned, he refused to give effect to 
his promise at the time fixed for its 
perMnnaoce. H-is reasons for refusal 
’were purely personal. After more mar 
twrmy examining the situation ra 
•which he found hi me elf, he came to 
the conclusion that it would be pref
erable that he should not marry the 
plaintiff. But he ought to have known 
kte own mind before be engaged him-

I ""
BAD BLOOD BETWEEN 

ESKIMO AND INDIANS GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.

yield 727 p.c. Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for tit. John via 
CuuipobeUo and East port, returning 
leaves tit. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
tor Grand Manan, via the same porte.

Thursdays leaves Grand Munun 7.30 
a. BL, for Bt. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m lor tit. Andrews, rlu intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN ». 6. CO*
P. 0. Box $17,

•t. John, N. B

: Man.. Dec. 6—Bloody 
Falls, on the Copper Mine river, will, 
If the EWkdmos have their way, some 
day bfi the scene of a fierce battle be
tween Eskimo* and Chippaweyan In
dians of Lac du Brochette to avenge 
ihp massacre of thirty Eskimos at 
Bloody Falls more than t uuaner oi 
a century ago. The Eskimos of North
ern Manitoba 
hatred of the Chippaweyan Indians 
and declare their treachery will be 
wiped out in the blood erf hundreds of 
Chiiwaweyaae.

Certain death awaits the Indttn who 
dare» to venture into the Eskimos land 
at any time and this has been so sihee 
the red-skins, numbering about fifty, 
swooped down upon the small camp 
of Eskimos asleep beside the falls and 
slew them to the fast man.

Various reasons have been assign
ed for this wholesale murder. The 
Eskimos say they never saw a Chip
paweyan before. The red-men claim 
some fancied wrong, but what that 
wrong realy is they fail to make clear 
Any excuse seems good enough to ex- 
plain's way their guilt f»#1 it was af
ter the "Eskimos’ fish, dogs, pelts
aim gew-gaws that tempted toe red- 
men to slay.

The Pas,
pretend

IN & SONS It is sufficiently clear that

Fredericton

E still harbor a deep

• ''IYou'll hear of men telling women 
bow to vote, but you won't find them 
outside of novels.—Atlanta Const!tu 
lion.

TIME TABLE
The M«uitime Steamship Co.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale at II vo thousand offices 
throughout Canada.ce or «elf towards the plaintiff.

No Real Damage.

"Considering that plaintiff has suf
fered no reel damage of,any import
ance except that she ha* been hurt in 
her sentiments and sensibility, the 
damages that may be accorded bar 
eon be only of a nature to chastise 
and punWh. The court, therefore,, 
finds that $100 will be sufficient and 
«fitting in the circumstances."

Judgment accordingly was entered 
for plaintiff for $100, with interest 
from the dite of the service of the 
*wrtt (Nov. 8, 1919), and the costs.

Commutiung June 7 th, mo, a 
steamer of this line lea vu# til. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.tn. for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beavi-r Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for tit! 
Andrew*, calling at Lord’» Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L'Etste.

lx-aves 8t. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at tit. George, L’Eté to.
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leave* Black'* Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

T. Leave* Dipper Harbor at 9,30 amJaajJo«ra.T5=,«7r^aBtb. /«!*«

l£:^vrtoZ%x:. Site Ww,aM war*
trains are unchanged. This go$g into “ g lewis CONNOR» Man.»., 
.ITect on Monday, No,, mfe. “ Iph?n, ‘ ^

RIO FLOUR FROM CHINA.
Saskatoon, Sask., Dec; 5—“The 

United Kingdom has been importing 
more flour from Canada than from 
any other country," stated a promi
nent local flour in an interview. Con
tinuing, he declared : "In the month 
of September 242,743 barrels of flour 
were imported into the United King
dom from China, almost 42 per cent, 
of the total flour imports for that 
month. This will no doubt be receiv
ed with surprise, as in previous years 
Canada had exported large supplies 
of flour into China."

SLIGHT TIME CHANGES
ON C. N. R. LINES

or Bock

Dec. lsty 1935 No. 14 Will Leave at 1.40 p.m., Effect- 
tlvs November 29th

Yield “Those new arrivals,"' remarked 
Farmer Comtost'e), “monopolize the 
conversation and you can't believe a 
word they say.*

"Ypa," rejoined hie wife. "That's 
why 1 call them our oelja hoard board- 
erj."-—Washington Star.

WHISKEY WILL BE HIGH.

Baglna, Saak. Dec. 5.—Scotch wMe- 
Itey, as sold under the provisions of 
the Saskatchewan Temperance Act, 
1930, will cost the consumer $2 for an 
ete*t ounce bottle.
^Wholesale prices have been agreed 

and it is estimated that drug- 
K.sf'Vni sell on a margin of 60 per 
cem. profit, and after all charges have 
been added, the prices which it is ex
pected will be charged the public in 
Regina for all varieties of hard 
liquor are: Scotch whiskey, $2; al
cohol. $1.75; brandy, $1.50; rye whis
key, $1.40: Holland and London diy 
ghm, $1.46; rum, $1.40. Freight 
charges to druggists in point» outside 
at Regina will have to be added to 
the wholesale prices.

Ot The things people want to know the 
moat are usually none of their buri
nes».

< WK
0 and $1000 ww/.I
t our expense for im- 
t delivery.

U fed fxaXs v 
fUMtK I’M SOMMA 

kvn wer car Witn mi
SAIN SEATIN’ in ON THCT 
y ttfitir ÉNO UKB THST

WHY You’Re NtOHTY
MV6M MISTAKEN \ J

J7
/// / 0ORPORATION V VA/l

zzm Street
I.B. Main 4184,4185
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APPLES STORED LN CANADA 
AT THE END OF NOVEMBER

/A f.

7 /y

XL\ COWANS //i Only About Two-Thirds of Quantity at Same Period Last 
Year—Nova Scotia Shows Biggest Falling off—Ontario 
Has More.

M z.t
tk Exchange.
et,SLJohn,N.Bw
Ho, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
ebee.
DNTREAL %

, \

■im/

MÂA The following table shows the quantities of apples, in barrels »M 
t$we* held in storage November to, 1920, together with the gislltiaa in 
storage «November 30, 1919:—

:V!A SHIPPING AS USUALV//I4X Z-v- />7 I7 Wkltie. 1*19. JOHN J. BRADLEYxBbls.
667.M&

7,112
lg.772
38,797
18,785
4,600

26.109
42,000
voo
6,000

19.000
L6,000

Bbia Boxes, m. CA >//AnnapoRs Velley. N. &
St John, N. B. ...................... ..
Quebec City, P, Q- ,...----- -

2,600
«,3*6

»J$9
9M»

w77**' f.w. 208-210 McGill Street

P. O. Be* 1479. 
Meotiaal, Quake*

•ta W'flW

........................
ff to JUSTICE 1b IHfc 5K1FPCAr ///l V
/ If SNtaUk» SC STATED TUAT NB //jT// //
ALLOW» IXe UMX to SK TIED Of 9f / / ,

A XAiM OMAT IN CASE THE KA«* MAPPXN»
To SB COMlNS VMM THE WHOHG «HMCTtON. //

Montreal------------
Ottawa ---------E insure with the HOW* 

insurance company
WcEintam poo

«rrwt»pt»fT
Cotborne

Met lPert Hope

r
WOtaes earner of Prtaaaas Toronto

A67»
30.400
7600

*"ito
LS2»

WJ

COAL >
william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 flt. Paul St West

.*ooee Joe

VMtarta , 
Inkad ta

'i
Aow b’"cT^

'Jr: w N4N

it
Montreal P. a Bax 199a—-1 ' jfa. /rrowiiJL. 7asX£s* >LaC aU. TLa. TLasG “WCo, 1

&1
Htt

..... ad 1

Don’t Delay 
Your Christmas Ord r 
Too Long

OR YOU MAY BE 
DISAPPOINTED.

While our shipping facilities 
are efficient it is advisable that 
you place your Christmas 
order now to avoid the "last 
minute' rush.

HUDON HEBERT & CO., LTD.
Mail Order Department 

19 DeBresoles St. Montreal
P, O. Box 1190.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

St. Kitts Demlnlca Si. Vinceut
Antigua St. Lucia Granada

Trinidad end Demsrsru
RETURNING TO

Sl John. N. B.
MAILS. PASSING!*». FREIGHT.

Hw mestwuacthrs Taurist Route snilsblr to 
Uw Canadian iravsilv

ON REQUEST

17m AsysJ Mall Itssai Paokst 0*.
HAUFAK, N. S.

LITERATURE

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL, O. B. SERVICE
! 921

8.8. Canadian Settlor .. Jan. GUi
LONDON, 0. B. SERVICE

1920
ti.ti. Canadian Raider.
8.8. Canadian Rancher ..Doc. 31st

Dec. 16th

INDIA AND FAR EAST
8.8. (Canadian Conqueror. .Dec. 4th
NASSAU, BAHAMAS and KING

STON, JAMAICA SERVICE
8.9. Canadian Trader ...Dec. 1 lih 
H.8. Canadian Sowor .1. .Dec, 23rd

ENQUIRE OF H. E. KANE,
Acting Port Agent, 

8t John, N. B.

Effective Nov. 29
Boston train leaving St. 
John at 5.00 p.m. Eastern 
time, daily except Sunday, 
will carry regular dining 
car and serve dinner en 
route St. John to McAdam.

N. R. DeaBRISAY, Dial. Paaa.
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